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Dear Parents, 

 

Timber! 
By the time you read this, the big tree in the playground will have been felled.  A North American Redwood, it 
was brought back from America by Mr Paulley 30 years ago, but had sadly outgrown its location.  The lady 
who owns the field next to the top playground asked if we could remove it as it was preventing the grass from 
growing and in the end, it seemed best to remove it altogether.  Hopefully the children have enjoyed 
watching the process.  Some of the wood from the tree has been kept as a bench for our Spiritual Garden, 
some has been turned into stepping stones for Handy Paws and Reception; some has been chipped and used 
as mulch and the rest has been left as logs on the field to be carried away in return for a small donation…. 
 
Science Dome 
The PTA funded a visit from the Science dome on Tuesday.  Porpoises session taught them about the solar 
system; Sharks learned more about rocks, fossils and volcanoes; Seahorses had a session on Light and Dark 
whilst Dolphins learned about Dinosaurs.  Everyone I spoke to really enjoyed the visit and Sharks have done 
some great writing about what they learned.   
 
Shoeboxes 
It’s that time of year again!  At the request of our children, we will once again be collecting shoeboxes to be 
distributed at Christmas to children who otherwise would not get any presents. This does provide a great 
opportunity to talk to the children about helping those less fortunate than themselves and doing something 
practical about it too.  If you don’t feel able to fill a shoe box by yourself, why not team up with a friend?   
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Parking 
It’s been a long time since I’ve received a complaint about parking so thank you to vast majority of parents 
who park carefully and considerately. However, I have been contacted this week by the people who live in the 
cottages opposite.  Apparently, people are continuing to block access to their doors and the access to the 
drive up to the houses opposite the allotments. This week, safety cones have been moved and someone 
drove over a bail of thatch to park under the workmen.  Also, there are people are waiting in their cars with 
the engines idling for over half an hour. We do understand that parking is a pain outside of our school but 
please could I ask that we respect our neighbours? Thank you.  
 
Funding for school 
I was amazed to learn today that we have already raised nearly £100 through our EasyFundraising Page. Click 
on their website link before buying on-line and we get some money. Seems extra-ordinary but true. Please go 
to the button on our website for more details! 
 
Just a reminder that if you household income is less than £16 000, you and your child could be eligible for 
pupil premium funding. This entitles your child to free school meals and means that we get some money to 
support their learning in school. If there is a chance you might be eligible please click on this link to find out 
more: 
 
https://www.dorsetcouncil.gov.uk/education-and-training/schools-and-learning/at-school/free-school-
meals.aspx   
 

 
Wreath making workshop 
 
This sound nice and more fundraising for us! 
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Attendance 
 

Class Attendance this week (should be 96% +) 
Whole school 
this week 

Whole school 
this year (we 
need 96%+) 

Starfish 97.96%  

95.27%  96.50%   

Dolphins 97.08%  

Seahorses 93.70%  

Sharks 94.81%  

Porpoises 93.60%  

 
 
We’ve made it to half term!  Time to relax (although the children will be coming home with homework tasks 
to be completed before Open Afternoon on the 6th December and please remember to keep on reading – 
maybe take a trip to the local library this week – they have half term activities on) 
 
Have a great week! 
 
Nicola Brooke 

 

 
Dates for Your Diary 

 
Mon 28th October – Fri 1st November   HALF TERM 
 
Monday 4th November    Children return to school 
Tuesday 5th November, 2.30pm – 5pm  Parent’s Evening 
Wednesday 6th November, 3.30pm – 6pm Parent’s Evening 
Monday 11th November    Remembrance Day  
Monday 11th November, 3.30pm Sally Wilson, Head of The Blandford School, talk to Year 4, 5 

& 6 parents 
Friday 15th November    Children in Need 
Thursday 21st November, 9.15am  Starfish class assembly 
Thursday 21st November, 9.45am  Parent Forum 
Friday 29th November    Mufti Day for the Christmas Fair  
Friday 6th December, 2.30pm   Open Afternoon 
Saturday 7th December    PTA Christmas Fayre 
Tuesday 17th December    Starfish and Handy Paws Christmas activity morning 
Tuesday 17th December, 2pm   Dolphins and Seahorses Nativity 
Wednesday 18th December   LFL Christmas lunch  
Wednesday 18th December, 6pm  Sharks and Porpoises Carol service  
Friday 20th December, 1pm   END OF TERM  
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Ask at Reception if you would like a registration form. 
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